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SUMMARY
1'remi^inr-prevaporizing fuel systems were evaluated for use With a c•ata15•tic'
reactor fur possible automotive gas turbine applic • : ► tion. Spatial fuel-air distribu-
tions, degree of y :ip,orizntion, pressure drop and nir veloc • itY I,r„files were mua-
sured. 'Three airblast injectors and ill 	 assist nozzle were toted. Air swirlers
were used to improve the spatial fuel-air distribution. The wort: %vas done in a
12 cm tubular duct. Test conditions were: a pressure of U.3 and U. 5 \II'a, inlet
air tempernlures up to 800 K, air velocities of 10 and °U m/s and fuel-air ratios
i
up to U. 020. The fuel was Jet A. The best re p alts were obtained \% ith :ill 	 r-
blast configuration flint used multiple (-Ones to provide high velocity Al . for atomi-
zation and :ilso strnightened the inlet 	 With this eonfigu ► • ation, uniform
spatial fuel-air distributions were `,tained \Nilh mixing 1Cngth6 greater than 17.b cm.
In this 1Cngth. valorization (it' the fuel 	 98.5 percent complete at an inlet air
temperature of 700 K. The total preSSUrC loss ry as 1.0 perCCnt With a reference
velocit y of ?U m/s and 0.25 nerc •ent at 10 m/s. 'I'hc air velo('it%* \+3S uniform
across the duct and no WtOignitiOn reactions were observed.
INTIn ► UUCTION
The Lewis Research Center has been \corking ill 	 t of the FRDA (now Uc )I•:)
automotive gas t..rbinc progrnm to advance the technology rC,lui rC(1 to obtnin nn
engine Xc ith high fuel economy ano low emission levels. Catnk tic combustors have
shOU-n the I,otCntial for lone emission levels (refs. 1, 3, and 3) :aid arc being eval-
uated for use in an automoti yC gas turbine. Cnt:d '• st evaluation work at Lewis
utilising vaporized propane is described in rCfercn(•es 1 and 2. This paper des-
cril,es the effort to develop a li(Iuid fuel prepm-itic,n System to be used in eval-
uatton tests of a catal y tic • converter.
RcyuirCnnentb fora fuel preparati l m SYStenn for a catalytic con v erter should
I,rovide unifornn fuel anrd velocity distributions, complete vap ,rization, no auto-





complete v:tlxorir.ation art, ticcessorY since catalytic substrates are t,u1 rt,ntl^
linliteci to tCl1IIWratures of 12;00 K. thus rich Zones of liquid drops burning oft the
sub: trale could d:utt:lge it. A unitornt vclocitii • Profile across the di;urleter of the
j	 duct is nccessarY since the eftcclivettes: of the cntalvtic conversion is dependent
on throughlult across the duct. :\ut ' lignition or flashback must be I,rcVe ttcd since
this could (1:1111:1gc the c:u • ► turetor o1 • the cat;11)tic section and high levels of Nc1x
11tight result. For :111 :1,11ontotive :111plic:1tion it is desired to keep the combustor
t01:11 I)ressure loss bc•IOW .1 percent. A 2 IWrce11t loss for the cat:11
,
st section is
praclicallc (rcf. 2). so a 1 percent drop for the fuel injector would be at,ceptable.
WWI consider • :11tion of the above, tilt , goals e6t.1hlisht,d (sonlcichat a1 • bitr:11111 •)
for the fuel pr('11:1ration sYstt,nt performance at•e:
1. fuel-air distrilutlion Mithin 110 lxrcrnt of the mean.
2. 90 percent of th, fuel vaporized :1t ;111 inlet air telliper: p ure of SOO K.
.1 \'cloc • itY (list vilmtion across the duct lcithill f10 percent of the n1c:111.
I, No autoi,,nition or I'Lishhat,l..
i. I ressurc drop less 01:111 1 percent.
AI tilt , \\(,rkshop on O'atal y lic Conttlustion last uIr. d:1t;1 c\:is presented
tr'cf. -I) in \chit,h Al the above goals %VCI'C 11101 \1ith the cxt,elItion thAt Vclocitit dis-
tributions "'c're not ntt,asurt,(1. IlotaeVVI'. cool fhmc rc;lctions \\ere  observed at
:111 inlet ;fir tcntperature of S00 K. Thus it W:ts felt 111:11 :lutoi:nition \\01 ,11d l4.:1	
,a
problt,nt at tilt, hi,;her init,t tt,ntlWratures o0 I0:10 K in I l r'escnt exp,rint:111;11 :lnto -
11totivc gay tn1 •billes, :utd eVcn higher tc•nliWI':Itures of proposed cli-incs. To prc-
vent autoi , -11itwfi the &-vll tint(' or Itn-lh should he decr('ast,d. Also a shorter
tul • I propni-alion System .\ould nmke :t bettcr :1ut( 1 ntotiVL' package tprcwious length
was :15 cm).	 I he effort desc'riltt,d hcre was to ilivestigatc fuel prcp:lration scs-
tcmr lh:1t 1\ould have a reduced Itu-th and	 tint, anal to measure Vclot,ity
distrilutions for tl:c best systcnt.
:\I'I AliATl s
'Pest Ili".
I •• igurc 1 is a schcnt:ltic of tilt , test rt;:. The airflow rnte W.I! measured In.
;1 sclu:lre- t,dgt,d o1 • itire.	 Pile :111 • \\:1s he:ltt,d to S00 k in a 11011t, HiAing pr'elcAt'r.
The lut,l Ilo%% 1 • :1tt , \%:1s 11tt,asurt,,l 1,1 t110 tu1 • I c int, Ilollntt,t,rs in srt ies.	 'I he duct
(Ii:I met t , I- \\ us l'_' cm .	 A tentlu'r:slur, :11111 I01'e661.1re Ill ,asurenit,nt tlas 1:11.01 t 
strc:tn1 ,)f the ill jeeto1'.
Two s:111116 , collt,t,ling probes. 90 ,) np:1rt. acre Im-Ac(1 11(milstrea11t of tilt,
fuel inj,etor to s antl lt, the 11101-:111 ntixturt,.	 I . 11t, 1'uc^l-air r:ltio w:ls determined









:111a1Yring th(' products of combustion for carbon monoxide. carbon dioxide and
unburned IIYdI'ucarbonS. Carbon monoxide and carton dioxide concentrations
\\'err the asured on 13cc • klnan rlondispersive inlrared anal>'zers and unburned
hydrocarbun concentrations WC IV nl('asured on a Be(Lillan 1 •• lanle Ionization
Detector. The :urlount of till hit rned h\drocarbutis and carbon monoxide me:1-
sured was negligible because mixture ratioS \\ • ere very lum. A temper:hurt , and
pressure measurement was also taken at this Station.
The Sampling probes were used to 111:11c • velocil
.
\ .
 nleasurellirltls aI ross the
duct. with no no\\ througi , the probe. the lut;Il pressure al :I Ix,int could be oll-
•	 twined Auld Ulc velocit y' calculated using the \\;III St;ltic p1'eSSUre nlca,urenlent
(since the \\'all Static pressure \\'as used instead of the local Static pressure
the \'cloth}' calculation is onl y ' approximatcic correct).
'I •\\'entY-five centimeters do\\'nslre.1111 of tilt ,
 probe Station wns a cntalvtic
converter Section. This section \\;1S uSed to Sin elate the pressure drop d(mn-
Streatn of the fuel injector and to rt,:u • t the 1.1111)(I I'll 	 fuel.	 1 • L1011e1 • du\rnstr(':1ill
\vaS an afterbu I'll CI- Section in \\hi ('h the fuel-ail' mixture \\ • as enrichedWith h\11l'o-
gen to c•onlplett, the combustion :It conditions \\hcrc
 tilt, catal.tic cl l n\i rice \\as
inefficient. «'atcr \v:is injected to cool the exhaust IlrodtictS and a back jWCSsurc
\ :11 VC \VIS used to cunt rot ill(' rid prcSSU rt,.
Injeetol'S
Foul •
 fuel injectors were evaluated and the results arc discussed in this
report. They \\('re :u1 :fir-assist atomizer, a Spla,h-groove injector, n nlultiplc-
jet injector :uul a nlultillle cmlic;Il t0w injector. Th(' air-assist alomirt,r \\:Is
:I II;lrtnl:ul \\histlt,-tip(' thclt dellcnds on :I hi^oh-\clocit y exterwili -slipplit,d :IiI'-
Strc:Inl I(IF Jh)llli/:Ilion. 	 ThC other till'('(' injectors :Ire airbl:l^t ato ► nizcts; th:It
is. the\ r('I\ on tilt , 1 —chtive vchwilY between f lel and :Ill- for :Itnnliz:ltion.
')KIlli('()I'e' Ile/. /!c . - Th(' :lit'-;ISSiSt 11()''/. /It'• \\ .16 :l II;II'ltt1 ;111 \\11 ► Stll •-t\ Iu' thAt is
produced	 hY 5011i(' DCVClopnl('nt c'orlxlration. 'tilt, parti('ul:1r no/zl.
used \\'as I Scllli('()I'l • U/N 125 Al - A. This nozzle tsce fig. '.:(:Il) uses :ill cxtcrn.d
Al . Suppl y which provides :1 high velocity airstr('am for Aomi/ing. As the air-
Str('anl imllill"CS u l ,OIl the rcaon:Itor cap, it produces Strong Ioc:ll shod. \c;1vcs in
the sp:wc IwNct,n tilt ,
 Ito%%Ic ;Ind cap. FUel is punII)Cd or Su('kcd into tl 	 1ir-
Strt,:1111 :old lilt, r('S1111. is a cone Shaped SpraY pattern of fillelY atomized droplets.
The exlt,rnal :lirstre:1111 had :I supply pressure of 0.55 111'x.
sPl :Ish-groove fu('I injector. - This injector was developed 11\ Ingebo (ref. 5)
:Ind the principal Ct,atures of th(' injector art, Sho\\n in figure 21b). Fuel is in-
j('cled through orifices onto three grooved Ixlrtiotls of the nozzle • . 'I'hc ftwl
Splashes over the tills of each of lilt' three grooves and is atomized I,\ tilt , :11111(m.
^t	 X117
AI1IItI ll(- jct ill jet -to I-. - The 111ulliplt-jct injector is shown ill figure 2(c).
61x11'-one orifices of 0.25 nlnl diameter Were located so that cac • 't of the Gl orifiet,s	 j
injutis luel cross-sknini into :I sllace of appruNinlately LK111AI area. For 601110
Icsts. 0 Idnit , with drilled holes "as placed upstream. "Phis I11:Itc had su111c I.olcs
that were larger :old some that Acre smaller Wan the rest of the holes in ;ul Mort
to illiprovc tilt , fuel-air spatial (listribulion.
\IultipIt . conical tuhc lnject4lr. - Pllotograllhs of this injector art, sho\tn in
figure •'ttl). T\\cnt ^-one conical tubes furnicil :t tube blllIdIC lhruus;h Nthich the All-
would float. Bach cunik-al tube had An upstrt,au11 diallictcr of 1.:t 1 . 111 And a du^tn-
sti-cani diameter of 2.2 (-ill. The ICIIgth of the conic:ll tuhcs \\ A6
 10. 1 c111.	 filet
Nv.u- injected at tilt , upstrealnl end of the conic :Il luhe throu^h :I 11.5 111111 inside dianl-
eter open ended hlel tube. Each [111'1 tulle lia] A lcn;;th of '.:a. 1 (-ill.
:fir ,\\ irler ,. - \\ ith the -A 4 nieore and hyash-Gruuve fuel in ulurs, Air
s\\ir'le1-s \\ere used to inlllrovc the sI1:Itia1 fu.'l-:Iir disll • ihution.	 1)I,it'a11 ^NtirIcI-s
are,hrn1n in fi tire '2tel. Two hlu g s of smirlers uvre u,ed, a sinlllle smirler in
\thieh there WC IV lG fl at hladt,, ;111 At a eonsl:lnt :ul"le to the Ilu\\ :11141 :1 cunllunuld
s\01ler in lthicll there here ti blade: in the inne ► ' b%%irlei' at A:')0 ant le to the flute
	 l
and 16 hlades in the oulcr -Mirlcr at :1 60 11
 Angle to the t1ow.
ItEM I I T,1, ANA) D1bCt ^^ION
Tile ,I4ati:d fuel-au' di,ll • ihutlon 1 111 be discussed fur each of the lour fuel
injectors.	 VAlulrii.atlun. pressure droll and air velocity (list rilultion 41:11:1 \\III he
111-escnted for tilt ,
 conical tube fuel utiector \011th had the )c.t Iut • I-:fir di,tl'Ihtllion
results. No :nit0i:;11it •111 I,ruhlenls occurred 1\ ith :uly of the injectors at the condi-
1i4 4 11s tested, althuup:h not :III illiceturs were tested At the hi hest tenlll('raturt, ur
llrt,ssu re.
I'hc,l)Atlal fuel-stir distributions \\cre  found b tl'aver'sin ,'- tilt , sat pit , probes
AVIV„ the dialnletet' of the duct. I he fuel-air ratio \\as
 s:urlllled isokint,ticall.\
at seven Iloinls acros, the wallicter of the duct \\ ith
 each prohe. The fuel-:fir
I':Itit 1 Ill tilt, 111t41s al't' 11n1'111:111Led usir , the Il"un hlel -:III' 1 • :Itlo.	 Ile t'elt,l•el'ellet,
^clucily i, the inlet velocity Calculated u,1n the Inlet air le11111C ':tltlre, inlet
Ilrt,ssun% air massRuu ,1141 We Awl hased on the 13 um dianlckw.
tit4nicurl• 1•'uel Inject4^l
The spatial fuel-Al. di,Irillutwil d:lta 411WHned \% ith the "k 1 lIiCOI - C I'uel iniectur
^^ere nut uniform.. \\ 1111 the use of :I :1011 vane .Ingle air s\\ iricl •
 the prohIc was
%cry centered I4ealwd di1. :t ► .	 I'ht, fuel-air I.A110 in the tenter of the duct \1 as
over lour dines the mean %ahit . :Ind tht • re \\,Is Vt 1 I'V 1111, 1114 . 1 ncal . the wall." .	 With







a -15' vane angle air swirler the profile improved so that the fuel-air ratio was
3.1 tinges greater th:ul the mc;ul in tale ccnler of tilt' duct ;old about 0. 5 of the
mean at 0.5 ( - Ill from the wall. With a 60 o vane allgIc air swirlcr the profile fur-
ther improved but still Was unacceptable. In the cer.Ler the fuel-air ratio was
1.8 limes the mc;ul. The profile was not symmetrical with a local fuel-air ratio
1. 1 tithes the nlc':111 at 1 enl from the wall and ;I value of 0. R at 1 c • nl front the
opposite wall. This nuns} . mnlctry- probably is the result of :ur interaction between
the fuel tube, air assist tube ;Incl air s%ciHer. A similar occurrence is repotted
in reference 6.
Adding a compound air slkirlct • inrprovt'd rile profile as shuNN'n in fi,,urc 3(b).
The fuel-air disll1bution W IS uniform as one probe ti-nversed horizontall,v
across the duet but \\ilh tilt' traverse perpendicular to this (vertic;Il) nunsynimc•tr\
main was evident. The maxinrunl fuel-air ratio Vertical profile) was 1.-1 times
the mean fuel-air ratio as compared to l.3 for the 60 0 vane all-lc air swirler.
811111sh-(-roove t'ucl Iniec•tor
The spatial lucl- ;Iir (Ildtl'II)iItit)II uhtaint'tl kith the splash-groove fuel injector
is pr'escnted in fi"ure A. 111th ;ul inlet duct diameter of 1" ctri ;md ;I 150 v;(IU' :ulg lc
air tmirlcr lilt' profile is nons nrnlctric \\ ilh a fuel-.Or ratio of 0.65 of the n)c;ul
at one side of the duct and 1.55 at tilt' other side. '111c	 is assumed
to be caused h\ the inlcraclion ul the 1uc'I tuhe :Ind tilt' air s\\ irlcr  as dijt'USSC'd
ith the 5octicore fuel injector.
In reference I uniform spatial loci-:Iir dibtl'ih(Ili0IIS \ccrc ob t,,incd \\ilh ;I
.6 cni inlet di;lnletcr :uld :30" air sicirlcr. 'I'herefure. a rcductiolt of inlet dianr-
eter fnmi 12 to 10.2 cm with a 30 o air	 was tried to improve tilt- distri-
bution. A 15.2 cni long di fhrser \c :Is used to exp:md f rmii 10.2 to 12 cal. Thc•
distrihution obtained I\ . as within X20 percent of the mean at :I mixing lci:;;lh of
3 . 1 cal. 1)ecreasin^- tilt' mixin:; length to 15.2 cni resulted in a poorer distri-
!.uliolt. At 0.5 ('ni from the \\all the fuel - air ratio I • :ulged Irom 0 .: ) of the nrc:ui
to 0.56 of the mcmi cchcn tilt' mixing length \\cnt Iron y 2-1 to 15.2 cal.
Nlultiplc-.let t'ut'l Injcctol•
The spatial fuel-air distribution Ohtnint'd \\ ith the multiple-jet fuel injector
Was \Otlli ►1 , 10 percent of the mr:In ;iltvr :I mixing length of 35 cal ilig. 5). (';Ili-
br:Itiun ul the individual 61 orifices of the I(rt'l injector shooed the IlIm\ throu"h
each to be \c ilhilr 110 percullt of lilt' mc:ui. Thus lhc • ;Ii 1-11(m dill r.bution (Ip,t ream
Of lilt' fuel injectol • prolrabl
.
\ was nut clnilornl. .\mother pus: ihilil y ' is that the







A drilled I,latl`. shown ill li!-m -c 3(c) \\ - :IS placed up.strc:im (1f till' hicl injcc-
tor to improve the illict :Iii • \'elocit^ profile. 'tilt' drillt'd 1,lale had larger holes
in the centcl' 01cre the furl-ail' ratio was high ;uld sm:111cr holes \\'hcre lilt'
furl-air ratio \\;Is Itm. The resullim, IWOfile W:18 :111 i Ill l,roVCIlICnl (sce fig. 5)
\\ills
 the distrihuli(1n \\ithin 12o I,ercent Of lilt' nit';ln.
The Itrestilu'r droll \\'as negligible .%-ilhout lilt' drillt'd I,I:Ite hill increaGcd to
1.0 Ilert • eilt with the drilictl I,I:Itr al an inlet air tt,r.11leralurc Of SOO h. illict
pressure of 0.5 Alfa and reference \etocitV of 211 m/s.
AlulitI11V Conical Tube f ' llel Injet'tol'
To improve 111,(111 the sl,atial 111('1-:ur distrihution ohl:lint'd \\ith
 the nlldlil,lt\-
jet furl injector. the Ilulltil,lt' ('011X,1 tube fuel illjt'clor \cas tlesi!O lICd. The rc`-
duct'd art':l :II the Intel served lhrt'c f(Inctions.
	 V1I-st tilt' ltressurc droll would
hclll slr;li:;hlen out and' ai l'Ilo\\ nonunif (1rulit ies. second, tilt'
 increased ai r
velocity t\'elocilY at tube inlet \\ as
 over I times the reference \'elot•it\') would
11111	 we the ntonlizatioll Oi the Illt•1 :Illd tllllS 11111,11 , \l` \':II)(11'1%;Itl(1I1 :llld I111Xi111'.
I'hicd, the th\t'll tillle is r'educt'd :Ind thus :nth' a1.110i"nitioll probIcnls lh;It nli:;ht
occur :11 hi^'hcr tt'Illl,eralures and Itrrssures \\ould
 he tcduct'd.
\c•arlY unilornl 51,:111:11 furl-air di•tril,ution, \\'ere oht:lillt'd \rith tilt' nlullil,lt'
conical till,(' furl injcet(11 .	 With :I mixin g Icngth Of :32. t) cm Jig. (i(:1)) the di.--
triltllllt t ll \\;l5 a1w:Ivs within tilt , desi gn goal of ill) Ilel'l'elll of Iht' 1111`:111 A :ill Illlct
air l -Ili I,rlaIurc of Sou h, inlet :lit' I)re55urt Of o.:3 NII'a. I'Ch'I't'llet' \el(1t,iIit's
Of 10 and "o vi s :liltI fuel-:01- ratios of o. 00115 and o. 0165.
	 I'hc (list rihution
\\'as slightly more uniform al ''u Ill / s than at to Ill's.
I)ccrca,sill- the 111WIlo lt-mJll I1, 1-.S ('111 1't,: 1111t'd Ill ;1 1111'1-:111' dl5lI-ihlltiMI
that generally is \\ ithin	 11 1 pci- ceill of tilt- Il1c:u1 \\ ith
 tilt' 1:11-crl de iation Iwittg
'_'o l,crcent iho\ • e the nic:ul ( ti, , . (1 1 11)).	 I'urtht'r dccrca^-in- the nli\ing IcnL.,th to
12. ; cnl resulted in 111 . 061('5 111A \\'err not n ;1 t'1\ a5 uniforill with the 111('1-a01.
ratio \arcing Irom °o ltcrt • cnl ht'lo\\ tilt , Il1can to It ,
 I,crcrnl ahovc tfig. Gtc)).
I'll(' l,rt'55urt' drop of tilt ,
 n11111i1,1c conical till, fut'l injector \\as
 :Il,l,roxinlatcl\
l,rrccnl at a reference \'('loci(}' of ''o m /s (inlet :Jr Icnlllerature of soo K
;Ind Itl •cs5111-c of 11.:3 111':11.
	 Al to Ill s 1110 1)1*1'5rllrc llf(11, \\.IS ont-fourth of 111;11 al
?U m/s or 0.25 percent.
Valxlri":11ion dill ;l \\as l;ll\en \\ith
 this fuel Injector. Tilt ,
 degree of \'alxlr-
i/:Rion wn1 delt'rrllincd \\ilh
 the spili(1\cr tt'l • hlliti11e as desrrill y d in rcfcrcnct , I.
It';ISUrrnit'nls \t'cre tell\1 . 11 in the center of tilt , dut • t. tiince some \'apori,^.IliOn
d:lt:l points were l;lhcll mitsidt' Ihr t- llcit'lll Ol,t'1 • :IIIII ., 1';111 1' of lilt' t,;11;11\lit' Coll-
\crler this section \\as relllaccd \\ill
 a hydrogen clirichrd h111'ncr. A 111-illcd
phtc \\ith
 75 pert-cm hlocl.agc \\:Is used a5 a 11an1choldt'r.
	 I'ht , dl-Illed I,I:Itc
•^^ rt y .^ . L l -	
- I	 I 
	
I__ ill
was 2:1.2 vin tlo\\ils t i - t%im of tilt , ti;IS s;lmpl lllp-1, probe.
Ncarl\ t'omplctc \'alloriz.ation, Jy .5 lx w rt • rnt, of tilt , I11t'l \\'as obtaint'tl ;It :111
init'l :Iir tt'nlltt'r;hurt tit ; UU h lrt'lt^rtnt'r \'rlut'It^ of IU ttvs, a I'utI-:Iir ratio of
0. 11"u • ltrt'ssure of U.3 AI 1 1 a :111d :1 \'allorization lt'n-th tit' 17.h cm). As tilt , init't
air tclill,t • r:lturt • was ttt't'rt'asrtl tse(t fit;. 7), tlic dt-W—cc of \:illot• ization th•t•re.st'd.
A( :ill init • t air lcmilei-Mul-c of tim , K, about Sti Percent of tilt' filel waS \a1-Mrized
:Intl al Itit) I\' t,nl\ 66. 7 ltt • rt't • nt of ill(- fut • l \\ as
 valltnized.
I lt • l • 1'( • :Isill, the lllt • l-:Ill - ratio trom t l • 020 to 0. 010 till not t'11,inge tilt , tlegret•
of V.IIX)riz:Ilion t\\ ithin Ills • st'•Ittt'r of tilt , data( :it GOO K :Intl It) nl S. 'I lit , (lt•grev
of vaporization for tilt • U. UIU fut-1 - ml . ratio \\;IS ^;1 ltt'rt , clit versus tilt • \alut' front
the curve throu-Ii the 0. 02 l fut'l-air ratio points of S5.5 llt • rt • clit :Intl tilt' two
U. 021) fut • l- at I , ratio tl:It.l Ixtitits of 87.9 and SU.J p.-scent.
Int'rt • asim-, tilc	 velot'ih front 1 0 to 1 1 1 nl/s int'rt • a.'ed tilt' tit ... rt'e
of \';IlKtrization from SS to 96. t; ln • rt't'nl :11 an init't air tclill,t-I'Milrt • of 600 1\.
lilt 'rvasill rt Ct'rt'nt t velocity has t\\o upimsill- t'lfects un vaporization. t alt• t • f-
t't-t't is to illlltiovc :ltolllizatioll wilit'h \\oultl impruvt • valxlt • ization. \\hilt tilt' otlicl.
is to rt'tlut't' th\t•II unit' Which tlt • t'i'vast • s Vaporization.	 tilt' valtortz-al ion
Illt'1'l • a-scil \\Itll tilt' Illt • reased \'l'tot'll\' tilt` effect of improved ;lIonlizatioll was
"[•catt y 111;111 tht' cf1ect of rt'tiut't • tl tl\\t'll tillic.
:fir vvlol'it\ Illva:llrt'lllt • Ill.^ \fi'l'l • l;lhl'll \\ith tilt • tl:iVCI - SiII}, ltl'ot)e: At 1111\lilt
Icnoths of 17 and 25 t • nl. Hit , profiles were \\itllin : lu ltt • lr t • t •nl At'ross tilt' th:lnl-
rtt'r of tilt- duct.
Vilt • 1 lil-cpar:ltions s y stvills usill" :I Smit'ort' • a pla.,h-groove, a nlultlltlt-
et and ;l l'olllt ;ll lilt)(. fuel Illjt • t'It I I' WC IV V\';IIll:IICd ItII' 115( • \\ IIII :1 (': It: 11\ tit ' I , c;It -tt 1'.
'I'ht' following results \\t•re obtained:
I . ( , ht' nlulliltlt , t • onit . :!1 tuft • tut'1 iltit't • lor ";IVC lilt' bVSt fut'l-air dis41-01ution
tlat:l.	 A (listrillution \\ithin :Il l itt'rt-ciit of tilt' nit • :ul \\a, oI1tamed at a	 °.: 1 t-nl
illixim , It-n o th, \\ Willi 20 ltt'rt't •Ill A 1 7 . S ('ill Illixin ; It-n-th ,hill \\ Ithin 111 IR'1't'(•lll
With tilt' n1ultll It t'otlit • :Il tilt)(' Iut •I init • t'toi' ; 1y .5 Itt • rt'CIlt ill'	 t'til	 lut'I %%.1s
valKtri"ed al an init't air tt'nlltt ralurtof 700 K, I,lYssuIV of 0.3 \11'a, lull-rlr
'aliu of l ► . 020. rt'ferent't • vvlot • it\' of lu t»/s :Intl nlixint; It'll"th of I	 cm.
llwl • a5in}; tht' reft'rt'nt • t . \clkivit)' Irons It► to 1: 1 nl/s int'reast • tl tilt • \'alxtri.';Itit'll
from rti to 96.6  l ercellt. The presNswr • drop \\';i5 0.25 ltt'I't-vnt At 10 111 ^ ;lilt(
I .0 pert • t • Ilt ;11 'ill Ills.	 1 Illtol'lll \t'lot'lt y I11'Utilt`: \\( • 1't' tlbl;lillt'tl to \\I1511't':Illl ill
tilt` injel'lor.	 No :lllloll-lllllon 1't • :lt'tl011S \\t'IV Obsent'tl it tilt , t •ontlillons tested.
•:3. A spatial fuel-air ratio distribution that was within 140 percent of the mean
was obtained using the multil)lc-jet furl injector and ..nixing length of 2.5 cm.
Placing a drill:d Mate upstream of the injector with large holes in rich zones
and small holes in lean zones improved the distribution to within t20 percent of
the mc:un.
4. The splash-groove fuel injector with a •15° vane angle air swirler had a
maximum fuel-air ratio of 1.55 times the mean after a mixing length of 20.3 cm.
Decreasing the inlet diameter from 12 to 10.2 cm and using a :30 0
 vane angle Al.
SNVirler improved the distribution to within t20 percent of the me.ui with ;t mixing
length of 21 cm. Reducing the length to 15.2 uni re-ultcd in a poorer profile
which was lean at the Nvall.
i 5. The Sonicure fuel injector gave the poorest furl-air distribution results.
At a mixing length of 2 1, 7 cm it had m:iximum %;c1LICS of luca! fuc.-air ratio to
mean fuCl-air ratio of I Nvith a 300 %-,in( , angle air swirler, :3 with a 15° swirler,
1.8 with a 60° swirler :uid 1. 5 with a compound :30° to 60° swirIcr.
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O 12 cm INLET, 20.3 cm
MIXING LENGTH,
450
 VANE ANGLE AIR
SWIR LER, fla = 0.010
10.2 cm INLET, 24 cm
MIXING LENGTH, 300
VANE ANGLE AIR
SWIR LER, fla = 0.010
O 10.2 cm INLET, 15.2 cm
MIXING LENGTH, 300
VANE ANGLE AIR
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Figure 4. - Spatial fuel distribution, splash-groove fuel injector.















O WITHOUT DRILLED PLATE
A WITH DRILLED PLATE
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FUEL-AIR RATIO, LOCAUMEAN
Figure 5. - Spatial fuel distribution,
multiple-jet fuel injector, 25 cm
mixing length. Tin = 800 K, P i =
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Icl MIXING LENGTH 12.7 cm.
Figure 6. - Spatial fuel distribution, multiple conical tube fuel injector.
T in = 800 K, P in = 0.3 MPa.
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ORIGINAL PACE IS POOR
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Figure 7. - Effect of inlet  air temperature on
degree of vaporization using multiple coni-
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